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This bulletin lists upcoming events plus recent announcements, news and journal articles,
calls for proposals and other items related to children's environmental health. They are
archived and searchable on our website:
http://www.healthandenvironment.org/working_groups/childrens_health/bulletins.

ICEH Highlights

Children's Environmental Health Forum
CHE-WA's working group on Children's Environmental Health was thrilled
to host more than 300 participants at its Northwest Children's
Environmental Health Forum last week, October 1-2, in Tukwila,
Washington. A diverse audience participated, including health care
providers, students, scientists, policymakers, elected officials' staff,
children's advocates, local citizens and more. Elise Miller, national director of CHE,
opened the event with a speech emphasizing the importance of scientific research on the
environmental factors impacting our children's health and intellectual potential. Ted
Schettler, MD, science director for the Science and Environmental Health Network,
framed environmental factors in the broader context of social and economic stresses that
together exacerbate children's ability to reach their full potential. Other plenary speakers
shared the latest research on environmental factors linked to learning and developmental
delays, autism, endocrine systems, and impacts that can be passed down through
several generations in a family.
 
The second day of the forum focused on policy opportunities to better protect children's
health. CHE-WA was honored to host Ron Sims, the new Undersecretary for Housing and
Urban Development, and Martha Berger, EPA's Office of Children's Health Protection,
offering perspectives on national efforts to protect children's environmental health. 
 
To learn more about the forum (slides and other materials will be posted within a
month), or to join CHE-WA's Children's Environmental Health Working Group, please visit
the CHE-WA website: http://washington.chenw.org or email Gail Gensler at
gail.gensler@kingcounty.gov.
 
New members
The Initiative on Children's Environmental Health welcomes these new members:

Jen Garcelon, MPH, Port Angeles, Washington
Emily Long, Columbia, Missouri
Uduak Offiong, MBBCh, Abuja, Nigeria
Jennifer Shortall, Ottawa, Canada
Shirley Thompson, PhD, Winnipeg, Canada

Announcements

A daily news feed with articles and announcements is available on CHE's website:
http://www.healthandenvironment.org/news/announce.

New Practice Prevention Column: Endocrine-disrupting Chemicals

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNdPqSsQhuH0N3iqep7A-JqkgqwFimm774_jOFmE4tfPQPxzxT0WQkvD_sgfiCpjApN7F0gUOwXUhmtXLTYR7IDiHOlw2DcGkS6dLKNZgwc_KYABfwk3e14
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNNhib_ADm4MeiNfDYHIMg55huxFhVkav7EhRwPdi_WFFwMpoOBujYAjB51boMmqdN2yz8cLmdpcMHzLrrcIrLh2BqzxBQJI4WF0WKPOEwljjcuG5Ek_WOc
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOwJ65hD7CNG_j_AIJ7mN6KCGVl9qnI2pj3S72AYYrEU3dep2GN5LfDFgsCNq8bJXwLTxiDdWBAiW0V1KsuFCKh6_pVZV4KSxo95ujHAMR-g450LyfiOWsqcnZbO24iw35JZEHHSwX671HC5qnFMYVXgDcQ7TielVmTExPUUTZBufFwoMg5xmzj
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPqFzZ6u9HFh4fKDH4l5ACchYar7JTauvpFjvJ3T841oCFs97IMKI4arSimN2Tcj3rSVPcmQ3XGncHWToE92NXuNMvDdE6peE2kgwI7JEQI6Q==
mailto:gail.gensler@kingcounty.gov
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iM7EQzWzSHcDEWOnuVQQMXHPuqymWtup4x0WakDZv1fRlgBeNva8k3IUSSymZcJdgyl-BuG5eW9kJngRXxDHAh2Vde-_Vxuumo66xZ8wnhxf1N2ynb9U2vdiI5V6trXFTP04ajIjLhHYQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNXRQKIrf6BpdXt6PVE7iN7IqOHJoLeJumuzJhHu98tH1B1477KIm_ZjjvbuGk9_U2fyk-zM-mAWWZ2DGbelmPEww0VJniWMLPiH5CWuGuUXuU1FEDCoYAXV-Wy0HZiR_E4cc8kBsC5ZbIUFfUPtk8ldwUnjtkEhaiiaQl1xhjF3q5z8mVTGx9-oEkEs_sLdRo=
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CHE's Learning and Developmental Disabilities Initiative working group has published a
new Practice Prevention column detailing the links between learning and developmental
disabilities and exposure to endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs). Based on the seminal
scientific statement from the Endocrine Society published in June 2009 indicating strong
associations between EDC exposures and a wide range of chronic diseases and
disabilities, the column makes the scientific information about EDCs accessible for non-
scientists. Written for parents, educators, child-care providers and others who are
responsible for children's well-being, this column describes how children are exposed to
EDCs and how to reduce exposures.

Sister study exceeds recruitment goal: Now the real work begins.
The study has recruited nearly 51,000 women from all walks of life, whose sisters had
breast cancer, to participate in this long-term study that is focusing on uncovering
environmental and genetic factors that influence breast cancer risk. National Institute of
Environmental Health Sciences.

Proposals to identify Substances of Very High Concern: Annex XV reports for
commenting by interested parties.
Interested parties have until October 15th to provide comments to the Agency on the
identification of the substance as SVHC as well as further information related to use,
exposure, alternatives and risks. European Chemicals Agency.
[See a related article: REACH: The second list of 'very harmful' chemicals is proposed]

Help protect children from environmental risks: EPA provides tips during
Children's Health Month.
Friday, October 02, 2009To heighten awareness about environmental issues impacting
children, EPA is providing parents and caregivers simple tips they can use to help protect
children in their homes, schools and communities.

EPA opens transparency window into pesticide registration decisions.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is establishing a new transparent process that
will allow the public to review and comment on risk assessments and proposed
registration decisions for pesticides. This expanded process will apply to all new pesticide
active ingredients and first food uses, first outdoor uses, and first residential uses.

EPA announces research strategy to study nanomaterials.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency today outlined a new research strategy to
better understand how manufactured nanomaterials may harm human health and the
environment.

Drinking water contaminant candidate list and regulatory determinations.
In September 2009, EPA published the final version of the third Drinking Water
Contaminant Candidate List (CCL 3). EPA uses the CCL to prioritize research and data
collection efforts to inform the Agency's decision on whether we should regulate a
specific contaminant. US Environmental Protection Agency.

New online information: PCBs in Caulk in Older Buildings.
In recent years, EPA has learned that caulk containing potentially harmful polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) was used in many buildings, including schools, in the 1950s through
the 1970s. This site provides guidance for school administrators and building managers
with important information about managing PCBs in caulk and tools to help minimize
possible exposure.
[See related articles: Schools should test for PCBs in brittle caulking says EPA and EPA
finds PCB-containing equipment for sale without proper identification on eBay]

Television show: Ghost in Your Genes.
NOVA explores how the epigenome -- the body's complex chemical network that controls
gene expression -- plays a role in human biological destiny. A teachers guide is available.
[See a related news article: Key environmental epigenetics paper challenged]

Call for comments: Standard Operating Procedures for Residential Pesticide
Exposure Assessment.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNEwQdewclWB330o7keqFdZUcIH6_Xf_NrL9caAOJQwS34_NuYpN10bztZkIhkInKp3rYHuu9YCHASZjEgoVr9GJIRbhhc0FKikOOa68aJuDcZmbfuuZF2otBB4ke5YJlLlTZrfPIgnslEXOfVSUGbg
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNwruQavtPci3k658POfEu3Vi9yisrDz16RjvqOsAwFfSoiKj0ZClLdQ-NmpdW8Nl_0rfAioxXJeMWenizLC76PhymncCAxiA7MbW_T3V5-UxhMhuhw3cFrNawWeHd86RurZpb82NAC_5mnaE9YcLIn6RGYbiXpLsJLBnqe80oJp-NMrBZZ3OxL
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNwruQavtPci3k658POfEu3Vi9yisrDz16RjvqOsAwFfSoiKj0ZClLdQ-NmpdW8Nl_0rfAioxXJeMWenizLC76PhymncCAxiA7MbW_T3V5-UxhMhuhw3cFrNawWeHd86RurZpb82NAC_5mnaE9YcLIn6RGYbiXpLsJLBnqe80oJp-NMrBZZ3OxL
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOjLmnWqX_NWWipPT6tO4N_SXe5kM81A5_lA5Wqtt-u7OLhYnGITvDJvxi-ZlJLUwTtBdPQzCIobdkQ1ntprl4mG_mjEaFtYOEUPH-_RGz_mx96gr63w0e1YDJ5iVsi34bX0kYroZtQzNAV5M8UiOnE
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMJx9mzH5ALMz3ZT0lQ2zCBXfa8owmwttaoxy4ZhS_gnInSVFIrI-at4FWCn6oeY5y0Xx0YQRtOPsfH1noou1h2cCQ44cbUwVmLpqEhqmp1aBR7g6Bs58idQGzzPS_FV3lOuaT9T4u5zvVHx1hVLDMOK7Yjk6gwZESjl8p3MQXB4g-rj6792jN0
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMJx9mzH5ALMz3ZT0lQ2zCBXfa8owmwttaoxy4ZhS_gnInSVFIrI-at4FWCn6oeY5y0Xx0YQRtOPsfH1noou1h2cCQ44cbUwVmLpqEhqmp1aBR7g6Bs58idQGzzPS_FV3lOuaT9T4u5zvVHx1hVLDMOK7Yjk6gwZESjl8p3MQXB4g-rj6792jN0
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPPDaDlleKw0wTXH_hvbe-x-WVfsrowMQzWajtgCv-NqzH_DzduZZP0Y_BUOegq1lu8PANz0PEmIj6J0dxkHqVbICs432ZxWS1qPTUIgcQIH2vaTAe8bavJ7VByJSWV0z6DDze8xJzWfy95S8PlxukUvq0Ne3kX5h4KKKJVxCVEsyJEjS7YuLrI
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPAcMnF4Bad7iBFqthJMp5jv1rYaZJ4WG7r3kxK5FUcLrsDa8XiKqCzKbS0q77xmkniDWBfms4i9S7yTn6zJ52U94tXq1iwOjDNzu-IqgVlGS2eRM8IqlmE7pgJ36U-cAesaieLcxf4EsV0r1sdS9SVo9UCOzo8zFgt4fkdI6PbBt-y9h2OR61g
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNEwQdewclWB_nMeblZaOrcZnQUhWXn9fSUxj2o-4HYe7GoDn7nCZNIJfAEKGgMVn1ootVl056GWWTZ5ChJZdv2D_LZkQH2MC5GbVBFiGB5aN6hXTuXDR-u
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPCTZy-A75hFQ5zdwxLdtYG5QTDPwIzUJNkYG8MJZDc26H33TysrCrGUM19kXrM6iuOeqfbuw0dkCQxUaiY49hdbDuFmMCnpb3elS2XDaK9polIJNbGxdCF
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNroTprDz3Jm44QEDMikvZEetTNfoUOC-45xDukcNAHp3XdIh2LeJt_UiZLHvcPtgL_QbGB7MxomnJXOcmoy04nZsfEWmWhz7mrukum7276s54cenSxSffstvgiq_pKmSTYM8AUmnXOSab8lHSyQ7lrMMAHU4sm_3DipHKLJhTfsbIL4-1IcFu20EBXIEce4n0RRxIq8533m0CYDETJBvyp
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOZ_nGrSSvsFoBNRgaNLuPHEynX_wc7e2RbmrfegdNqVILf071lzRbvmpn8eFN0y2omGcxD_0IWrkKdlQ8WlGiwvxjRZfGY1O0dhRf8G3oreGGcXolMWKVAbnmBhN04PT0TBMqPytoUuF0CO8LkcZKAOEV68zZ-px0OnntaX0FnH7idn8OBhNJQ
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOZ_nGrSSvsFoBNRgaNLuPHEynX_wc7e2RbmrfegdNqVILf071lzRbvmpn8eFN0y2omGcxD_0IWrkKdlQ8WlGiwvxjRZfGY1O0dhRf8G3oreGGcXolMWKVAbnmBhN04PT0TBMqPytoUuF0CO8LkcZKAOEV68zZ-px0OnntaX0FnH7idn8OBhNJQ
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMLejPPzSTCWtIvO2ztQP1lbfD3QPWrMvLnmn5A1vFK5YjOhw-brXxMUTuDCi7xFUlkO54V_14FRondVtzJJHPsdYbWDoctQjMkefZNWQ9nvYE49LiDIg-ZOzkTe4wvWzSTsPHYstcTOsWIElAnnrRLP727h_FlHrosJZ0t7JGqmw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOKhVQnmIJ8o2u_mHALE93wogUmdaKHFlO4v7jRu9Vw_8d7o-aWTrej8Lu3f2H8x8ER1Vi9iQ2k1aIP6gVF6fF5vF3XZju9j7sUzw4oWeF3NSv7zPknfIepQarGWHy8-Wid355iu9-_-Q==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOsOA6O7PV2MvNR2-cjgcx6RSIkeyuEVARUlfJIpfq-tHYKpw2boMx7775EUM_HnA6EWp6MDKuHetuPRbO5kWf2Q6NPlxZ5wP8WrXy9O79S7Vjs89J7pcwNx6gY29n_RDvEalNz_1Ll5iqUYsuIpoD7qSVuAB-VnQSIfUolm_-cWufGijfQs9Wv9989_VkncOQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOsOA6O7PV2MvNR2-cjgcx6RSIkeyuEVARUlfJIpfq-tHYKpw2boMx7775EUM_HnA6EWp6MDKuHetuPRbO5kWf2Q6NPlxZ5wP8WrXy9O79S7Vjs89J7pcwNx6gY29n_RDvEalNz_1Ll5iqUYsuIpoD7qSVuAB-VnQSIfUolm_-cWufGijfQs9Wv9989_VkncOQ=
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A SAP (Scientific Advisory Panel) peer review is scheduled for October 6 - 9, 2009.
Written and oral comments are now being submitted. US Environmental Protection
Agency.

Share your stories, successes, and visions for environmental health.
The Health & Environmental Funders Network has launched a new project to highlight
and archive the diverse and exciting work that has happened over the past ten years
and capture people's visions and hopes for the next ten years.

Call for proposals: American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009:
Communities Putting Prevention to Work.
The purpose of this FOA is to create healthier communities through sustainable, proven,
population-based approaches such as broad-based policy, systems, organizational and
environmental changes in communities and schools. Funding number CDC-RFA-DP09-
912ARRA09. Applications are due by Dec 1, 2009.

Call for proposals: Approaches to Assessing Potential Food Allergy from
Genetically Engineered Plants.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is issuing this request for applications (RFA)
for applied research on innovative or improved methods to predict whether or not a
pesticide protein is a food allergen. The deadline is January 7, 2010.

Call for proposals: Identification and Characterization of Sensitive Periods for
Neurodevelopment in Studies of Mental Illness.
The National Institute of Mental Health solicits research grant applications from
institutions/organizations that propose to investigate the role of sensitive periods (i.e.,
periods during which the developing brain is maximally sensitive to environmental
influences that confer risk or resilience) in the development of cognitive or affective
function and behaviors relevant to mental health disorders. The expiration date is
October 21, 2009.

Call for proposals: Mechanisms Underlying the Links between Psychosocial
Stress, Aging, the Brain and the Body.
This FOA from the National Institutes of Health is looking for research focused on (1)
aging and how neural mechanisms respond to psychosocial stress and affect other body
systems, (2) characterizing the behavioral, psychological and social mechanisms and
pathways involved in transducing psychosocial stressors into health outcomes, (3) how
stressors modulate physiological process underlying life-span, immune mechanisms, and
metabolism, and (4) how psychosocial stress contributes to the development or
progression of geriatric syndromes, chronic medical conditions, and disabilities in later
life. The closing date is September 8, 2012.

Call for proposals: Diet, Epigenetic Events, and Cancer Prevention.
The aim of this funding opportunity announcement (FOA), issued by the National Cancer
Institute (NCI), the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA), and the
Office of Dietary Supplements (ODS), of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), is to
promote clinical and preclinical research to determine how diet and dietary factors,
including dietary supplements, impact DNA methylation, histone posttranslational
modification, noncoding RNA, and other epigenetic processes involved in cancer
prevention and development. The closing date is September 8, 2012.

Call for proposals: Effects of Gene-Social Environment Interplay on Health and
Behavior in Later Life.
This FOA from the National Institute on Aging is intended to lay the foundation for future
studies of the role of gene-environment interplay in accounting for links between social
experiences and physical health, functionality, and psychological well-being in midlife and
older age. Of particular interest are applications that can embed this foundation within a
lifespan perspective.

Call for proposals: Nutrition and Physical Activity Research to Promote
Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Health.
The FOA from the National Institutes of Health aims to (1) improve knowledge of the

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPmTOCXBtAt1KnklMMFqkMvnJokliaqnYcK1mm6Ue3Adl2vBnzEOgJtDrILT3uGnXBLGjD11b3oR7i6nN9VoFjRbZ1MibdL3T0=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iM80dIB0HBa7hI1OvqpD24k0WcDwgAx4QimELysI3jcJ5lYD5Wn_7PeHJsROtIG4IGiX8b47Yid8wAHViI-Yx7yCRDklrfESqd1PsvoF3Myzi1eAhkJm0EwSJuw7eHxgh9Kslc2E7R8Q-hxenJ0KKmLO59pNamh678=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iM80dIB0HBa7hI1OvqpD24k0WcDwgAx4QimELysI3jcJ5lYD5Wn_7PeHJsROtIG4IGiX8b47Yid8wAHViI-Yx7yCRDklrfESqd1PsvoF3Myzi1eAhkJm0EwSJuw7eHxgh9Kslc2E7R8Q-hxenJ0KKmLO59pNamh678=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMSfr2a_xYBgaqa7Fh1Tf3lgQEOa6Ix0nv3Mxsb2BGSOwNoIR_JtnMvMoA-OFs0KoEqX-KU8B3ZJN0y--kKP7lbtLwCZ18qyq5TanJQcdtEl6ycYWYXJM-q404edzAXdRtkqITHOIuGnWpxYYZMlfYW
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMSfr2a_xYBgaqa7Fh1Tf3lgQEOa6Ix0nv3Mxsb2BGSOwNoIR_JtnMvMoA-OFs0KoEqX-KU8B3ZJN0y--kKP7lbtLwCZ18qyq5TanJQcdtEl6ycYWYXJM-q404edzAXdRtkqITHOIuGnWpxYYZMlfYW
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOeKG4WQ01VW-mKf27Lr_1lHsSSDl8GZuD7gyo1Cx6IhnqhQEvUZVP6OHL5AEeJzZgHjsmRR7cOh5dkVNkmriqhr4YE2MsyJvYdgNuTIz7hnaBhwDCbxKJ5J8b2Ii5n5ITBdDBVXK4DACM8jU4Bgy0FAaLXi1JyELw=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOeKG4WQ01VW-mKf27Lr_1lHsSSDl8GZuD7gyo1Cx6IhnqhQEvUZVP6OHL5AEeJzZgHjsmRR7cOh5dkVNkmriqhr4YE2MsyJvYdgNuTIz7hnaBhwDCbxKJ5J8b2Ii5n5ITBdDBVXK4DACM8jU4Bgy0FAaLXi1JyELw=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOGFNPXYNrMhNg474-3MQHtkYHgpGaIryjsccEksRf-Cb_s_ry-UCpzXO4FQtXnB_Jxd53b7wPuFFEE4XtvPIeJvil8hhTlAAMHIQYzh5ZoNmfKBDU5QTZgGwA0Gi6US_X6-AQfMqKP4mTc8oUQ3klxFjxOi7WITcE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOGFNPXYNrMhNg474-3MQHtkYHgpGaIryjsccEksRf-Cb_s_ry-UCpzXO4FQtXnB_Jxd53b7wPuFFEE4XtvPIeJvil8hhTlAAMHIQYzh5ZoNmfKBDU5QTZgGwA0Gi6US_X6-AQfMqKP4mTc8oUQ3klxFjxOi7WITcE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPkYW8xGQhdHKaJAy3itNBLEucut3P60rBY39miY1-8xts39VZkHRmf9OTy3imJlsbjaAZU4lChlSngDWyVhJ8I6dcSTpOcLyBDdjw5-rDsMJ3ybZQM1bKv7Lo2Ul6xHPPYMMl-MjoKzYo-mBvMTYLktEMOhYG0qfc=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPVrEnNGp3eln8M0x-9S9cEIhMN-Cv5N921KgfmSdnHyH4g8KJ_McEuHcVugfunhPlNvYBsWJEmjpoKbhIkBsyc69H8WyI-_EUxK2aPOlFnwlaUPFL2g_k5QnZIR5Ds1kE-f-z_LQNJgGDGEYZJAUky3svSQ_ZNQRU=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPVrEnNGp3eln8M0x-9S9cEIhMN-Cv5N921KgfmSdnHyH4g8KJ_McEuHcVugfunhPlNvYBsWJEmjpoKbhIkBsyc69H8WyI-_EUxK2aPOlFnwlaUPFL2g_k5QnZIR5Ds1kE-f-z_LQNJgGDGEYZJAUky3svSQ_ZNQRU=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMDx-5KDd6nFLbtm0kJYC6RIFHyAOk9BjmNTjmjiBN7se3t0AgLhUdSobMyWvoRnUQyb3XvhTOwLvSpUkb_GfTtGiuwyDRUDLdxLq-L-hTcdp8firKCwCODFqL-e99CvIEWLnUufIIyV3YPUr1wk4IK6lpqsqrWAjY=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMDx-5KDd6nFLbtm0kJYC6RIFHyAOk9BjmNTjmjiBN7se3t0AgLhUdSobMyWvoRnUQyb3XvhTOwLvSpUkb_GfTtGiuwyDRUDLdxLq-L-hTcdp8firKCwCODFqL-e99CvIEWLnUufIIyV3YPUr1wk4IK6lpqsqrWAjY=
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contribution of diet and physical activity to these conditions and how sleep influences
these relationships, (2) increase the evidence base for refining public health
recommendations and clinical guidelines regarding these lifestyle behaviors, and (3)
develop and test strategies to improve the adoption of these recommendations. The
closing date is September 8, 2012.

Call for proposals: Healthy Aging through Behavioral Economic Analyses of
Situations.
The National Institute on Aging (NIA), National Institutes of Health, solicits Research
Project Grant (R01) applications that propose to translate basic findings from behavioral
economics into behavior change interventions targeting health behaviors associated with
chronic health conditions of mid life and older age. Applications should propose small
pilot clinical trials or demonstration projects. The application deadline is November 2,
2009.

Job opening: Minneapolis, Minnesota.
The Institute for Agriculture and Trade Policy has an opening for a senior program
associate to direct their Food and Health Program's outreach, organizing and project
development. Deadline for applications is October 20, 2009.

Job opening: Falls Church, Virginia.
The Center For Health, Environment and Justice has an opening for a coordinator for its
Childproofing Our Communities Campaign which works to protect children from exposure
to environmental health hazards where they live, learn, play and pray.

Job opening: Anchorage, Alaska.
Alaska Community Action on Toxics (ACAT) seeks a full-time
development/communications coordinator to facilitate the implementation of ACAT's
Development Plan. The coordinator is responsible for fundraising and communication with
ACAT supporters and constituents to increase public awareness and support of ACAT's
work.

Upcoming Events 

Online Calendar. These and more upcoming events are listed in a searchable calendar:
http://www.healthandenvironment.org/cgi-bin/searchevents.cgi  
 
1) 74th Annual Educational Conference & Exhibition
Friday October 9, 2010
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Sponsor: National Environmental Health Association

Abstracts are sought for a variety of presentation formats, including lecture hall, learning
laboratory and poster session. 2009 conference tracks included general environmental
health, food safety and protection, terrorism and all-hazards preparedness, and
sustainability.

Price:

Visit the website

Contact: Denise Devotta, ext. 313 or ddevotta@neha.org

2) Climate Change: Mastering the Public Health Role
Tuesday October 13, 2009
noon - 1:00 p.m. Eastern time

Sponsor: American Public Health Association, the Association of State and Territorial
Health Officials, Society for Public Health Education, the National Association of County &
City Health Officials and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNbHhSPf-gQeKzU3a64NWl0jdUpiWNNodlDJ-it9j1KT7LxfdV_GoTA5_YFReiNffwf4oeLJ6tSqRzQUZkitGlrRYzKzpIFzMUrrFP0cb7zUiJhVhaRA7GeqzUY7-Htpf1OW0B6P1FAJ6qImHuennK9HQT9kW2vxmM=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNbHhSPf-gQeKzU3a64NWl0jdUpiWNNodlDJ-it9j1KT7LxfdV_GoTA5_YFReiNffwf4oeLJ6tSqRzQUZkitGlrRYzKzpIFzMUrrFP0cb7zUiJhVhaRA7GeqzUY7-Htpf1OW0B6P1FAJ6qImHuennK9HQT9kW2vxmM=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNlxC5OU8zvLSjktmTWOzKRSDi0fFo-uynlpebYZ8fdQhxviSwhLCyw-4dshK-uf6ph25Lbzsqk66wc2ZzAiSqOd0t2Hj9el1AqyKCEuLrcmRuHaWXDGMXg
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOAZNtrfRrMyBH6CvWvgvdz1IAnkPgv8o0xKjLtR7nsHhs8oEY5lIvQnzjiDQtLkPgU7b43aDD7CnHE_Ccu-lMmEQDzjEKusBqsblTb7IkZdOelusAbC7lup81Qmbo9AkrQoKHwZ980xpCjbra-JQub3VetQUtBAy8RjFXZqmquGGM980S4NPmIyiHi9jmhclPMUxAQ4ZEJzjV1xb_ruT-1
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPTRb8Zvtrdd2FHvZtQeNvpK590OTvKK0MoNBQbOAo7Efwsfui8hwyoa3loMgAEQRs5cUxr3hSBYZAoMOKthQWNdzPuj2gXm-xOh5qWPwJ9JiJ8iDHPEPGPyo4J9qDLNdUX74hIkwo0HOtlR4zGaDh2MeMx-BxKVaj-41Y8RZ0H5w==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOSol78pV5U-EcDnMOFn9QgyiB0Gz4bcgM3CMKDAK-Z4MM9vBZNHRgs03qGAoUAQ8WcC2kTaSAtNHtjAKDLudtvt3fTh5ttwgLFWUTT7zlAMOCDwETHh3ekqnOLam_rJwxlE9aTQavjomYnBx4x2oSNBx_YaZTfcSk=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPPDaDlleKw0_W6It-1Y2FkxyV6U5EVTohQ9jpT2cQFErgWJf6vxETCZu74hsY6wPyv8-AhquRyW8pjHDB3BZRwnfy9TEbL6pcsTSj0r0yu4xZxTYrLASfqVRjKsQXdoMUZ4gqv0iMsf7cUv6TthJ0G
mailto:ddevotta@neha.org
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Public health professionals have the opportunity to participate in a new webinar series
covering climate change. Topics will include the basic science of climate change, impacts
to human health, the role of public health in climate change action plans, vulnerable
populations, communication challenges, case studies, and more. This webinar is the first
in a series. The presentations will be made available after the webcast.

Price: free

Visit the website

3) Thyroid Hormone, Brain Development and the Environment
Tuesday October 13, 2009
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. Eastern time / 11:00 a.m. - noon Pacific time

Sponsor: Amercan Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
Environmental Health Initiative

R. Thomas Zoeller, PhD, is professor of biology at the University of Massachusetts,
Amherst. He will describe the work his lab conducts on thyroid hormone, which is
essential for normal brain development. The main focus of research in the laboratory is
to understand the molecular mechanism(s) by which thyroid hormone affects brain
development and brain function. His lab pursues this goal within the context of two large
projects. First, they are cloning genes expressed in the fetal brain that are regulated by
maternal thyroid hormone. These genes have led them to examine the effect of thyroid
hormone on cortical cell proliferation, differentiation and fate specification. Second, they
are examining the mechanisms by which thyroid hormone action can be disrupted by
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). These chemicals are structurally similar to thyroid
hormone and are known to affect neural development. They can alter circulating levels
of thyroid hormone.

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: Laura Abulafia, Laura@aaidd.org

4) Late Lessons From Early Warnings: the Precautionary Principle 1896-2000, a
Conversation with David Gee
Thursday October 15, 2009
10:00 a.m. Pacific time / 1:00 p.m. Eastern time

Sponsor: Collaborative on Health and the Environment

This call is an international conversation with David Gee, senior advisor at the European
Environment Agency (EEA). Michael Lerner, president of Commonweal, will discuss with
Gee a wide variety of topics of importance to environmental and human health, including
chemical science and policy, recent work in the field of EMF science and the far-reaching
framework of ecological health and the implications such a framework has for policy
changes.

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: CHE, or info@healthandenvironment.org

5) Chemicals in Schools: Real Problems, Real Solutions
Thursday October 15, 2009
1:00 - 2:30 p.m. Eastern time

Sponsor: US Environmental Protection Agency

When it comes to students' health, our kids deserve the best protection possible. These
days, elementary and secondary schools have many important safety issues to deal with,

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPFQroGiIabjmBuAuMhg3flqvzbaOiwwz6CLkBg9daLwpDo7AWVXFm0gnhwr4s7luegspPpotiT2hsDbqSolsrHY7Ekbzg4ySBgGydF-0PW5nXY-tKnXUuCZOL3fbUfpG5jOXWS9Qvg3KfmQFVcVEknJ2LLnf9SZUMN_dlYh9ZQxQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOeN-ZO5KLpphrhAw6QIzRHhU33622MV--lpZdRdHuvK7rsheEIdgx-Aoxy13fCGo9LFsIl0-eapx_6lnjWIo5511mrr8lFw8JndKsk03n5KRv02fCCGuq2qnbUeKRNe6clpYcS79mKZw==
mailto:Laura@aaidd.org
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iODnF7jPvKpZQebB6iwJ762f1XDBRLn_ukhZ1lbzWsxv5ZYWacabt4vTocQALppbS8DCc_BXW-rTEYTWMsOIaOqwq5Xjt8m2W7A9PV_Ih6B6eiqFpxoqUgCmAQq9h7VMQTP_OkqyC3lmTnL4IOVq1Kl
mailto:info@healthandenvironment.org
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not the least of which is to ensure that students are protected from dangerous chemicals
where they learn. Join us for the Schools Chemical Cleanout Campaign RCC Web
Academy to hear from school, community and industry experts who have all grappled
with school chemical-management issues and come away from the experience with
valuable lessons learned and stories to share. In addition to expertise in their respective
fields, each of the panelists bring very fresh perspectives on chemical management in K-
12 schools to the table. All three panelists recently participated in the White House
"United We Serve" summer service initiative. The US Environmental Protection Agency
recognized the panelists for their efforts to implement sustainable long-term responsible
chemical management and to inventory and safely dispose of over 500 pounds of
outdated, unknown and unneeded chemicals in Grandview, Missouri. They will discuss
their experiences in the webinar. Speakers will be Patricia Johnson, Science Department
chair at Grandview High School; Tita LaGrimas, executive vice president of Regulatory
Affairs, Pollution Control Industries (PCI); and Roarke Holzschuh, state on-scene
coordinator for the Missouri Department of Natural Resources. The target audience for
this call is federal, state, local and tribal government waste-management professionals.

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: Janice Johnson,

6) Capitol Hill Summit on Sustainable Communities, Environmental Justice and
the New Economy
Thursday and Friday, October 15 - 16, 2009
Washington, DC

Sponsor: The Community Revitalization Alliance

Hosted by Representative John Conyers, the summit will convene organizations to seize
this moment to impact the new green economy. In terms of recovery expenditures and
other important appropriations, the Capitol Hill Summit will gather key constituencies
and the Administration to address resolving economic, social and health disparities
through sustainable infrastructure investments, jobs, wealth creation and resource
commitments. The Capitol Hill Summit is a venue wherein the community sector frames
and leads a public policy conversation among multi-stakeholders from the perspective of
sustainable communities. Our concern is about people - families, children and workers
who live in disadvantaged neighborhoods with unhealthy air and housing, vacant and
contaminated properties, unsafe parks, unreliable public transportation, limited grocery
stores and healthy food options, and health disparities. Preregistration is requested.

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: Sustainable Community Development Group, Inc., or
info@SustainableCommunityDevelopmentGroup.org

7) 2009 National Mid-Year Conference on Eliminating Childhood Lead Poisoning,
Implementing Healthy Homes Programs, and Combating Indoor Environmental
Hazards
Thursday and Friday, October 15 - 16, 2009
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
at the Embassy Suites Philadelphia Airport

Sponsor: Healthy Housing Conferences

The conference brings together professionals from health, housing, community
development, community groups, advocacy organizations, the lead industry, real estate
firms and residential and commercial facilities to explore ways to undertake programs
and projects designed to prevent incidents of lead poisoning and eliminate indoor
environmental hazards.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNMMaSlHNcBODsJXV1AzC08fTvrCnzYzz1hfT5mXytYE0SDsLOfkgxeyZPNds_hAfBZhISGMmdrjEkMLYY_vFDevaakUGk9vAImVYdX36YqQlLldYJjXfkLgxdT6yXFA_cZ40CVeIiy6b0WR6cOdIWz
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPBr5LlInc_vWjHy_Cjv5xxCPQJWQosRyzwoUZ4KMeEzm3il1_R7xw85z-xTGR21jlUlQjJNvcSX6Sewi65S8PjA4K5MwYOzVgzppJ9MJapG6ydsVPg6VkNbfRC993KlIC3NyEXvGvnMHQajFeGr6FN3hwmUlUbXBc=
mailto:info@SustainableCommunityDevelopmentGroup.org
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Price: see the registration page

Visit the website

Contact: Steve Weil,

8) From International to Global Health: Why Health Around the World Concerns
Us All
Thursdays from October 15 - November 19, 2009
7:00 - 8:45 p.m.
San Francisco, California
513 Parnassus Avenue

Sponsor: University of California San Francisco Osher Center for Integrative Medicine

The shift from the term "International Health" to "Global Health" reflects the fact that
many health problems in "developing" countries with limited resources also affect
"developed" countries with abundant resources. This course presents a framework for
understanding complex global health problems and highlights how some of these
problems are understood and confronted by those seeking to alleviate them. Topics
include emerging infections such as H1N1 (swine flu) and SARS, the epidemic of
HIV/AIDS, the fight against malaria, and health as a human right. For each topic,
implications for us (and the US), and how we all might get involved to help address
these issues is discussed.

Price: $75

Visit the website

Contact:

9) Climate Change and You: Putting a Face on Global Warming
Monday October 19 - Wednesday October 28, 2009

Sponsor: EcoRes Forum

The purpose of the EcoRes Forum E-Conference Series is to provide an easily accessible
platform for moderated discussions among global stakeholders about the socio-cultural
aspects of climate change. The forum includes several tracks, including one on health
and nutrition.

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: see the contact web page

10) Food Safety Webinar
Tuesday October 20, 2009
2:00 - 3:30 p.m. Eastern time

Sponsor: Society for Public Health Education

A panel of three food safety experts will discuss the importance of food safety education
and the role of the health educator during SOPHE's webinar focusing on this year's
National Health Education Week theme, "Let's Dish: Food Safety at the Table." Resources
available online and in print will emphasize the importance and relevance of food safety,
explain the role of health education in food safety, and provide examples of how health
educators can address this important topic in their communities. More specifically, a
toolkit will outline recent food-safety news, identify common foodborne pathogens,
highlight at-risk populations, and provide case examples of how to reach members of a
community in a variety of settings. The toolkit will provide sample handouts and fact
sheets as well as links to websites that offer additional educational resources. Tips for

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPzz29Qglx_qpxRj1F6OAPMRULTqPfWA9Y8hYkNu4IqiL9MHbepce6X_TqwCp8PjjYSZMk1GWkkL-l5jEizYVDedlJbnGuew7aBm0n9RpS44LYLGk_X3ealNnlSLyF_02teoDSq3liSlDJkhY39RY2Dh9PT3Fjwk_U=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iO0XCPXLhv4prZFuH2eGZc6FDUOo3YOfY4VlS4SNELkA3l8nT1wvr6Y71FCfDba6FET94fjCEbNV0CzSaQOcafcFOrl-LdkCIoWoeY5IeARbuM1EZrfSpK9FJ0MZIXgttA=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOwVhxCHnpF0kaMJKGnDqCWBJ0dZw3TdCANGhbjFP5EFFb6fecQgFA4_3ERKEwLPvN03Tu75NtMVhEoqYq9YXFdKz6k2TDodBWO0jUw-LVExJ8qyPuGPyZLeN0eD_2pd9YrmZ3WM8vo5530s5K5CqXXeRoZnWHSyJx_E22CCByOek194CrRfp9G979pnxVhlqQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNMn-jde2LBRpcvNsP_YRQEF4xyqhyisghrvNDHqd4kBm7W9toksT76pCUyiuT6eLumwBryJHd9jHljjaTCRC3SuS19SiJ1svTS8TCmqJF2764NWY-LI5f7t9eXgkXW50XSfZOWtyXE3wndQJsvQ2AY
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPXdbe7DpPXceRGeaLoxQfzwVzUzmwyolJw41jwE8aCcg1IsrJxDOCZn2DHPX7Fbk_qFcgoK8LxNXozafPcMESsFTKY550s_0AuwySN2XzhDVNQSIdh1cLS
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communicating with the media and spreading the word through social media (Twitter,
Facebook, blogs, etc) will also be included.

Price: unknown

Visit the website

Contact: or info@sophe.org

11) 2009 CARE National Training Workshop
Tuesday through Thursday, October 20 - 22, 2009
New York, New York
at the Crowne Plaza Hotel Times Square, 1605 Broadway

Sponsor: US Environmental Protection Agency Office of Environmental Justice

Community Action for a Renewed Environment (CARE) is a unique community-based,
community-driven program designed to help community partnerships understand and
reduce risks due to toxins and environmental pollutants from all sources. The objectives
of the workshop are to provide training, tools and resources to both Level I and Level II
CARE grantees to improve their communities' environment and health. The workshop's
aim is to facilitate networking and communication among CARE grantees to enhance and
encourage peer-to-peer learning.

Price: unknown

Visit the website

Contact: Radha Adhar, or Radhar@endyna.com

12) 2009 Lead Poisoning Prevention and Healthy Homes Conference
Thursday October 22, 2009
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Wheaton, Illinois
at the DuPage County Administration Building, Building #421, 111 North County Farm
Road

Sponsor: Illinois Department of Public Health

This conference is held to assist environmental professionals, renovation contractors, and
home property managers in identifying home health risks and improving maintenance
and remodeling practices while maintaining a healthy home environment for occupants.
Sessions will focus primarily on exposure to lead and home toxicants that may cause
short- and long-term health effects as a result of these exposures. This conference will
cover the US Environmental Protection Agency's (USEPA) Renovation, Repair, and
Painting Rule (RRP).

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: Vicky Ritz, or vicky.ritz@illinois.gov

13) Perspectives from UK/US Policymakers on Obesity Prevention
Thursday October 22, 2009
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Washington, DC
at the Institute of Medicine Keck Building, 500 5th Street, NW, Room 100

Sponsor: The Institute of Medicine, the UK Department of Health and the US Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention

The workshop will provide insight to the similarities and differences between how the US
and UK address obesity prevention and a forum for comparative understanding of

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPhfVRCj8GMFxGblP4ruRctDKUlGEBJ0NfGkBjbKg2HN8hq5W68h6kXKNgyPY22FZo-xwm8rBMQHrCNHoQuAqTbFXKNZvKkVkQt0CiuQC6nANK81fCFUPkGF0icf0-tuzMTMdvxELx3QQ==
mailto:info@sophe.org
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOhDnelEFUpwv8bSHeZHe4E0YvDlfRTS9OYd7KqAMRYF7iH-zjYCWsBCHGJQcWpYdB09kEPpfelgc1xm5LNa6abf3WGFXIxg1XQOfKdgz52R-HJgvbYkz-w
mailto:Radhar@endyna.com
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNxu4x7Wy82T4fg72k5DgUK1jF7ftMXPd_4Bh68A407zbVWwSgB45BxESofT4uLweQ1QH1fpaz1PlElQmcC31agORA6BkbPi9OU4106YNF1pAowUfzph3PMKjvLGrOEggLRC-y_aVIyXEwEYxN_WgSyyQuu4ExRzaoAlQtRpOONzw==
mailto:vicky.ritz@illinois.gov
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obesity-related policies. In turn, this workshop can provide shared discussion on the
possible solutions from each country to confront the obesity epidemic. Preregistration is
requested.

Price: free

Visit the website

Contact: Institute of Medicine, or iomwww@nas.edu

14) 16th Annual Canadian Conference on International Health
Sunday through Wednesday, October 25 - 28, 2009
Ottawa, Ontario Canada
at Crowne Plaza Ottawa Hotel, 101 Lyon Street N

Sponsor: Canadian Society for International Health

The 2009 Canadian Conference on International Health (CCIH) will examine inequities of
health status and the impact on the health of marginalized, vulnerable and indigenous
populations of changing environments, whether these changes are due to climate,
technology, the economy or threats to human security. This conference will bring
attention to our responsibility as global citizens to take action on progress toward
achieving the Millennium Development Goals and ultimately health equity. The
conference will address the best evidence and action on the progress of the MDGs, the
role of health diplomacy and the evidence and opportunities for action as we integrate a
social-determinants-of-health framework into our policies, programs and action at the
global, national and local levels.

Price: see the registration page

Visit the website

Contact: x 326 or 2009ccih@csih.org

15) 2009 National Environmental Public Health Conference
Monday through Wednesday, October 26 - 28, 2009
Atlanta, Georgia
at the Sheraton Atlanta Hotel, 165 Courtland Street NE

Sponsor: US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National Center for
Environmental Health, US Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, the
National Environmental Health Association, US Department of Health and Human
Services

With a theme of "Healthy People in a Healthy Environment", the conference seeks to
promote the nation's environmental-health capacity by enhancing the expertise of
environmental-health professionals - including public health and health-care
professionals, academic researchers, representatives from communities and
organizations, as well as advocacy and business groups with a primary interest in
environmental public health. The conference aims to develop and encourage innovative
strategies for addressing existing and emerging issues in addition to being a forum for
CDC/ATSDR and its many partners to share research, scientific and program information
focusing on environmental public-health priorities.

Price: see the registration page

Visit the website

Contact: or d_cook@team-psa.com

16) ISES 2009 Annual Conference
Sunday through Thursday, November 1 - 5, 2009
Minneapolis, Minnesota

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNRXFa4x0dCr4pWBKZckgBauMyp4Xl1GzMeBAxEeIeFK8je9CHYxw_XZAiXdJkkPKqVSdeO1olwhrdJs9E0d2QbL5dpoILuNjHCgpjNfBCKm6EXIwzV1LM5DX-T6PIw62dm48LJ745Lnw==
mailto:iomwww@nas.edu
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMYEnFH5IBKdwJrYeNWfRjETjiJEBP2mTE0LstKA6Aa68Je6ARDdG4QZPDA1cDKT9tDzWXsnSr44jdrsRuwhi3roAO2rzsfRLuc8XxqUWi2I5ICCRwrUhK7evWgINZPx-90AlvVviSe6Q==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPjmRm13MBXW8hSEm1hO9F5ivxczVCLqnZ5fretQtyVChqkcFDjMQ7fYsaOchNFXZGx7-oZbEg6cp7jfoP5Lb_4CGR31TLBaWhnX_OGcp4v19Rp__dDl4mH-Pfx4YH9gfw=
mailto:2009ccih@csih.org
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iO99YKpfWoSJ4udNmvd2Bjk-Sf8Jot2ugTHOwOhj-d7aDXCJrVy5o1d3ftc_vXZ5wSCfGYIws92qSrtpS2NnRg0dnJ0w-P3QryZeb35AVdGUfA98x4dTJmLWG8qXBY2V0mwjGqC7BUZow==
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at the Marriott Minneapolis City Center

Sponsor: International Society of Exposure Science

The ISES 2009 Annual Conference will bring together scientists from a wide range of
disciplines to share current research activities and to identify critical needs for exposure
science in the 21st century. The goal of ISES is to foster and advance the science of
exposure analysis related to environmental contaminants, both for human populations
and ecosystems.

Price: unknown

Visit the website

Contact: ises09@gmail.com

17) 2009 National Forum on Contaminants in Fish
Monday through Thursday, November 2 - 5, 2009
Portland, Oregon
at the Governor Hotel, 614 SW 11th Avenue

Sponsor: US EPA and co-hosted by the Oregon Department of Human Services

This event brings together public health and environmental professionals from
governmental agencies, industry, environmental and health advocacy groups and other
interested parties to discuss the many issues related to the risks and benefits of fish
consumption.

Price: see the Registration tab on the website

Visit the website

Contact: see the Contacts tab on the website

18) Symposium on Food Systems & Public Health S3: Safe, Secure & Sustainable
Wednesday through Friday, November 4 - 6, 2009
San Diego, California
at the Hyatt Regency Mission Bay, 1441 Quivira Road

Sponsor: California Conference of Directors of Environmental Health, California Center for
Public Health Advocacy, US Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, California
Department Farming A, California Department of Public Health, California Environmental
Health Association, California Retail Food Safety Coalition, Loma Linda University and
United States Food and Drug Administration

The health of the public, our environment and the economy are intrinsically linked to our
food system and the food choices we make. The 2009 S3 Symposium will examine
aspects of our current food system that define varying levels of food safety, security,
and sustainability; explore the implications for our health; and unveil groundbreaking
solutions to our most pressing issues. Featuring speakers such as Dr. Mark Horton,
director of CDPH; A.G. Kawamura, secretary of CDFA; and Andy Fisher, executive
director of Community Food Security Coalition, S3 sessions will appeal to a wide array of
disciplines, including public health, environmental health, epidemiology, nutrition, food
safety, food industry, agriculture, academia and more.

Price: see the registration page

Visit the website

Contact: Sheryl Baldwin, or sheryl@ccdeh.com

19) Technical Symposium on Corrosive Imported Drywall
Thursday and Friday, November 5 - 6, 2009
Tampa, Florida

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iM3ksIsDFUdfyIInTTB4stP-YPhpGO_oi0_waeWpbcpnu1UkKO2yVjQRcBJMkmHnHVpPk4MkLMkLugV2433dX8BhhjU4qsYn3H0fUB-RyIqsQ==
mailto:ises09@gmail.com
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNf1AE1SuvNMYxq42s2RRb1jMPk5KiallyW7-anhw_zav93LocFvjejSPNNeC9DAwexgM_TsYCsyDY1oi0EQH16MV_GhE6bv_c1qDd7GabhqcA11QVaWWAeO5h56O5e4k93jLkremuSqtUa-4fpeEif
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOw3Rssu_fdG0uG3VH5cEdiWp3aMaVyspDXR06Tx1KUSaGov_skpvd7JvL-jlTtKzZHzgOJmmSWKEYD-lb-E1QKYYfmYBb8pLurDYv3nxjVrEofYDKRvRpQauz_ClZeq-uY-mLvmboAB3Cy-HGtVRkj
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iM6xFDrrBa0jOog-ssm0pceebC-SKIuYpY9Eamkh-zbceoMCb_ufefy4tNKviKQEk3sV6Qwfpo7eD0UtdpwawDjXlLqN_gP_10uaJGkKUtlmrMkM6hH7Uo9
mailto:sheryl@ccdeh.com
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at the Mainsail Suites Hotel & Conference Center

Sponsor: Florida Department of Health, University of Florida Hinkley Center, University of
South Florida Sunshine Education and Research Center

Corrosive Chinese drywall has become the focus of health concerns, failing equipment
and lawsuits. But what does the research really say about this controversial product and
what is being done to fix the problem? This is the first conference to bring together
researchers from the primary state and federal agencies to present their findings on
materials analysis, emissions testing, exposure assessment and toxicology,
remediation/repair and disposal.

Price: $300

Visit the website

Contact: conferences@dce.ufl.edu

News and Journal Articles

Cadmium, environmental exposure and health outcomes.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Adverse effects of cadmium on kidney and bone have been observed in environmentally
exposed populations at the frequencies higher than those predicted from models of
exposure. There is increasing evidence implicating cadmium in the risk of diseases that
involve other tissues and organ systems at cadmium concentrations not producing effects
on bone or renal function. Environmental Health Perspectives.

Bad air quality could trigger appendicitis.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Short-term exposure to air pollution could trigger appendicitis in adults, possibly because
pollutants cause inflammatory responses, according to a Canadian study published
Monday. Reuters Health.

Helping crops shed pesticides.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Scientists may have found a way to help crops shed pesticides long before they end up
on dinner tables around the globe. The idea involves dousing agricultural crops with a
naturally occurring plant hormone that seems to boost the ability of the plants to
remove pesticide residue in their cells. Science.

Adding up the radiation from scans.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Since August, patients who undergo CT scans at the National Institutes of Health Clinical
Center have gotten a little something extra: a record of the amount of radiation they
were exposed to during the test. Washington Post.

Use your inhalers if asthmatic and pregnant: Researchers.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Pregnant women who forgo their asthma inhalers to protect their unborn children may
be doing their fetuses more harm. Montreal Gazette, Quebec.
[See a related article: Inhaler may up risk of asthma in some children

Healthy foods carry hidden dangers, new study finds.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Researchers analyzed federal data collected since 1990 to identify the foods regulated by
the Food and Drug Administration that caused the largest numbers of foodborne-illness
outbreaks. The 10 riskiest foods were, in descending order: leafy greens, eggs, tuna,
oysters, potatoes, cheese, ice cream, tomatoes, sprouts and berries. Washington Post.

'Spanish flu' affected long-term health of unborn babies: Study.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Canada's original H1N1 epidemic -- back in 1918 -- affected babies in the womb,

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iM2GFInvGnYJU7jFkpRKXG0HgZoBTu5u63CEdHBOc7tLQP3rGXFfaanRiiygu_b9Ze49oM6wPHw2a8n83216D73GiJRRUv6S6HI1mK3J1WN-70oSVOPUH9PgLSY4xNLIchtXiALrCJ0nQ==
mailto:conferences@dce.ufl.edu
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPBg8Ur4XqkvmZCkNBXsbK8U_QGSyGFl6WMP8UJ9QbtOCAViyA3D4XH-2doum0VZCyIcspYX0092h4kvWbNHfLvIVwy8_VNl0ben0oioeBjPvHNXy3m2dk9K7YTmpx4lcFnwAsdnU7SMRGZL6LtjXt9kGcx5yq_4_s=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPt3OjIaD4-p8Gcjc85ldfmfkPskPW2b--jv2I9K8kMzp_4phYLSOSH-rwrvNb698o3GAkuiu7tgsqDY8ttSmCC17jRl2Xi6ytVQtmRV57rPVSk9UYzMFvR1sJUcP46AloqTr3si9KQrji88qTiAhprWOOBQ5axWWO_S_b7mgLeJOwK_tdLeMJE6yGrP16L8Cg=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPW5daMgiRras_OlFtyIYWGyNFclpthElJbzYoyoBjX-zYaJkPJrt6O_mfsfZf5pMkMmW22mAOSwT3fwHidgGoJm6CN0p6C9oCaYOyri1DuBaMXQcOqRXlcCGbHnTqXpwEHIhu7l-91BGrKpOqI9O2k9TMIdzsF6c3waTlQLmOyfw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOTG0hWjUJbqb14q19FkAvY3ftUdlnJjGdQUF2VxsWur3yNm-Oj3iJ9oYkNfZQcrn10tgoJMPybqFj4CP2U3iv6DMkauDfNAHgGxac_fcdXfF3xYHuqhiFieMw_bzinLg-m0m5rfqPl7YkUelHxx8o25D21zZBgLqqaJfkK98XIrLP3WxXLHAuLiWFvS72r_VUNK7GYBBR2Uw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOIrocuuwa8ea6EaCl6cE5jqBaCKJbPo6zCPoLTU5BiChWqI4sRBKD6fEa6CYNI6dfUNhCT5xoQyknM0LRPWSIDgh6Twv5CJm56tAQhiCtpwRP_9Jub7eS5jZfgb2IVb9c2xM_kVGUrX5KTSIWfp_iGAahPbQ9Suu4jAlj20RQa7UdZ2RE_3_aaDQmDDkwdVuc-FB5ZcPPz7rHgIUe6CdsVEkZWkXRa_CY=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNz9GDmbcTzoCtiOE3VmJYfcfJCio2UMjTEvAMbapxERFAg0bJzPH5X_4eV_PbkTUFFv80dn3Ul4ynffdW5vBrSpCVoU5wFTsIbrsXc7FxqZg_0GRUnJMASMNwunQSbwmlcpD_dT2DaKd0wYMqBpzkY8s91bvBIly0=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPBCuqUBRFHoJmlu0b-u_OSN3BWPZ8406AHOfZ_ZmD1-IbcDa393h5Az_bRUPPgAqxFCuxO_MXr1ZYNnBLWRANrct5Bh9tU2Awr2TD52KiR41KDHLCK9GdX7bNtQiLxlwF__cAhvHqqgqGnwtJssVzliQfPXF23tOOQn2Kcn25pLd6v7yzEZodem8LxQyR_ZERr591jkk7cxQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOBWUvJdVAcNF60d-fN1TSH-HJJjfCZcRl6KAkDM-QOqAODF37uXEiDck3PVzXHFg4rnPZdLuC7n1F3KoKzYomckCAGMtLZHG1xTqDEqdFiuZ2SCOdOiSioKWNXDX0m66GXky3nwu6YvwbEGyXvbsBf1Tok842YX9Oya4oHbLHBUHkL-qJJ5zAqWvWs8JwgdtMw2_HItOCgaoj34dgDsbl4wQNfwX7X2wmlK2Ja75AIW5WYmTSo3K4xXgoOrO0x-Jg=
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causing them to have higher rates of heart disease later in life, a new study shows.
Canwest News Service.
[See related articles: Flu virus behind infant pneumonia in poor countries and Pollution
puts people at greater risk of H1N1 flu]

BPA in the womb shows link to kids' behavior.
Tuesday, October 06, 2009
Researchers have just linked prenatal exposure to bisphenol-A -- a near-ubiquitous
industrial chemical ---with subtle, gender-specific alterations in behavior among two-
year-olds. Science News.
[See another story about effects of BPA: Maternal bisphenol A exposure promotes the
development of experimental asthma in mouse pups]

Anti-wi-fi paint offers security.
Monday, October 05, 2009
The paint contains an aluminium-iron oxide which resonates at the same frequency as
wi-fi -- or other radio waves -- meaning the airborne data is absorbed and blocked. BBC.

The dish on phosphates.
Monday, October 05, 2009
Pennsylvania is among 15 states that have banned dishwasher detergents containing
phosphates - compounds that are great for sparkling silverware, but become an algae-
nourishing problem once they wash down the drain. But will the new kinds work as well?
Philadelphia Inquirer, Pennsylvania.

Report finds 13 million premature births worldwide each year.
Monday, October 05, 2009
Nearly 13 million babies, or about 10% of total worldwide births, are born prematurely
each year, presenting a major and growing challenge for health systems and
governments, according to a report by the March of Dimes. Wall Street Journal.

Two government studies find autism disorders in 1 in 100 US children.
Monday, October 05, 2009
The new estimate would mean about 673,000 American children have autism. Previous
estimates put the number at about 560,000. Associated Press.
[See a related article from the UK: Study finds no evidence of autism surge in children]

Events seek to prevent lead poisoning.
Sunday, October 04, 2009
October is Lead Awareness Month in North Carolina, and state health and housing
officials are holding events aimed at preventing lead poisoning. Asheville Citizen-Times,
North Carolina.
[See related journal articles: The social costs of childhood lead exposure in the post-lead
regulation era, Altered myelination and axonal integrity in adults with childhood lead
exposure: A diffusion tensor imaging study and Eating venison, other game raises lead
exposure and related news articles: Target must pay $600,000 fine for selling toys with
lead paint and For kids' safety, federal agency cracks down on secondhand sellers]

With natural gas drilling boom, Pennsylvania faces an onslaught of wastewater.
Sunday, October 04, 2009
The Monongahela, a drinking water source for 350,000 people, had apparently been
contaminated by chemically tainted wastewater from the state's growing natural gas
industry. ProPublica.

The big idea that might beat cancer and cut health-care costs by 80 percent.
Saturday, October 03, 2009
Paul Ewald says infections are responsible for at least four-fifths of all cancers -- and we
have the tools to prevent them. Discover.

Stress can protect against cancer; New study confirms confounding in cell phone
project.
Saturday, October 03, 2009

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNlPbloePEKMy0mil_ipD6adQ5IH1oXdtcCJGbWpDSrGQxeiF9sX4rdX9usC8DPcneiKGlc9H80siByjdLMDIHETzUQoxuiyX8I0ljOApgQtHsk-xICaBszihLDaclafXemnrqz2CAMyazcVgitxI9G_xAjgnt2ak5Cxge--YPbVQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMiYA9aYapzUz9_YqM7LzW32gmnZvyODsbvIUxBjYNs6HynV0qQCsproESgRHbCPXNuljUQwqW2Q_ST9Bv3NVPrYfEy_mCeeLRfCCNuaPASbvSJ2ZhT-h3BuYEeXHJJGG9qgkULcQp1g1EPeS8ipX7Kq5Jgnyye51ZHjLkk1mKp3UZoP6abhtM9FiSHe2ccY8vWnKdVG6N5_W0R6cDbQjp_Cs5nEhWJCSE5-s6qnphOqo4iNqtp-l88
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMiYA9aYapzUz9_YqM7LzW32gmnZvyODsbvIUxBjYNs6HynV0qQCsproESgRHbCPXNuljUQwqW2Q_ST9Bv3NVPrYfEy_mCeeLRfCCNuaPASbvSJ2ZhT-h3BuYEeXHJJGG9qgkULcQp1g1EPeS8ipX7Kq5Jgnyye51ZHjLkk1mKp3UZoP6abhtM9FiSHe2ccY8vWnKdVG6N5_W0R6cDbQjp_Cs5nEhWJCSE5-s6qnphOqo4iNqtp-l88
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMMOFQzJt1_VmNu5Qt6SyDsSKCdtMKKfVVkI_oj4TebA3KX9Fel0WmyorcEWPPK2ajBT_iR1tXPW6hlnPmvLQ_1kcDxPtpJcp4zAswh-WPk5-fY0kvR06m_58v4nQxzferFpYnNMkQqMwOL6icUZvSQiZVMKSxZwx_EUEtBNviF-6hZJG9aVWY5aVu6dim7cnJ9akvhobykodBttcLyYss9mDR425PXLgQRu8earsxLfpzm6kg-J9IYxjmVHG2ANi0A-eeiJ8xt-w==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iN9nGkjagMr8mxlbBkDrVbPci5CRZM-wPScoboMAY2EBsnQXh-nSiRPjA89CKrmk0ovFEz469LH2zEtidVrR4jihBjtsePV5WGvOHmGMGZQWmAfn0MiuCoBo8kmghXPOgdSvx7LX-qkeW4TMeiNmw8uke1RNfdiYDA=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iN9nGkjagMr8mxlbBkDrVbPci5CRZM-wPScoboMAY2EBsnQXh-nSiRPjA89CKrmk0ovFEz469LH2zEtidVrR4jihBjtsePV5WGvOHmGMGZQWmAfn0MiuCoBo8kmghXPOgdSvx7LX-qkeW4TMeiNmw8uke1RNfdiYDA=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iMSfr2a_xYBgYWOZMOBRO0C6cvWtfPOSs3aJitQIy73lE4dp-5WUVI0ydlLxrKasbRBE6dtg4-OwcjOsrY8Fd1HFem8z6HabRmnCBJv1r5tnw4-2yU6115Ww_XElJdOQoU-AFodxQrrcYRcnR9-JyJ-
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iNci76CwXoWbzY7T03Aa-cEdzyPD8oBELtYxJl-aYhOeTTGsqRyD8cu-nDfUuQ53wUMjzYNNJdivvev3NwPpL1ojYVzhH97qV7OVx9kOMjNCywLvFI252CfdqdnB14SbrbRK_GEj8MQWhLqhPOscTPHWdxHqVe2GyKeeOkyJq8Cwn0WRm1dtcVZ
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iPoQaIRxiHjBkghlHV-6fHgdqZTFxGpO3xVXVHffuU4P8FgzbJHEG6hgMnT2FZuij-h1MOcRRkpcQVLHSvM35Ss3bhQxAYvOPsLBXL4Up9FE3G9NdIDpoQPVOTJsgsjV8et5WNFbzKdhFygATFdOAsM
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iObqBKtIGWIWRPm0Ly1nKJvvbem1piS9ntAecXM_rYAn7dWZJAt6JQkjHLnrh46rFPg-NU3Op73dQ7VdKOGEMbiEfE6MyrljoFsVT7GVUk3xRLstrTuDdGzrzRh1-amOR94fHC_MgU27I74aMCS-VwdR0Y-AtPGvCV9WE3oP4uGqePgQsjH2oVT1lDMto_f3rmImJ7Ie8rq9g==
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Mice that were placed under short-term stress before being exposed to UV radiation, a
known cancer-causing agent, developed fewer skin tumors than those that just got the
UV. Microwave News.

EPA, D.C. sign agreement to focus efforts on city's top environmental matters.
Friday, October 02, 2009The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the District
Department of the Environment agreed to focus their resources and environmental
protection efforts in five key areas for improving quality of life in the District.

Diesel emissions down drastically at ports of L.A., Long Beach.
Friday, October 02, 2009
A program to cut diesel emissions at the ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach by
phasing out older cargo trucks is ahead of schedule, and has delivered cleaner air to
neighborhoods once enveloped by fumes, the mayors said Thursday. Los Angeles Times,
California.

We're dying for a tan.
Friday, October 02, 2009
A ban on under-18s using sunbeds was yesterday announced in Wales - and today Live
It Health demands the same protection for teens in England, along with a nationwide ban
on unmanned tanning booths. London Sun, United Kingdom.

Smoking in pregnancy risks psychotic children: study.
Friday, October 02, 2009
Mothers who smoke during pregnancy put their children at greater risk of developing
psychotic symptoms as teenagers, British scientists said on Thursday. Reuters.
[See a related article: Monitoring the dangers of secondhand smoke]

EPA finds toxic agent in air at 15 schools.
Friday, October 02, 2009
Outside 15 schools in eight states, government regulators have found elevated levels of
a substance [acrolein] that -- in a more potent form -- was also used as a chemical
weapon during World War I. USA Today.

Environmental factors in birth defects: What we need to know.
Friday, October 02, 2009
The causes of only about 30% of birth defects are somewhat well understood, and
knowledge even of those is sometimes spotty. The 70% still unknown leaves open the
possibility that environmental factors could play a significant role. Environmental Health
Perspectives.

The effect of our surroundings on body weight.
Friday, October 02, 2009
Results of a large number of studies support the conclusion that environmental cues
exert a powerful influence on our eating behaviors. Scientific American.
[See related articles: Mom's obesity tied to daughters' early puberty and Excess weight
prior to conception tied to congenital heart defects]

EPA: Dow Chemical Co. study little help in planning dioxin cleanup.
Friday, October 02, 2009
A scientific analysis of dioxin exposure near a Dow Chemical Co. plant in Midland will be
of little use in planning a long-delayed cleanup, government regulators said Thursday.
The study measured dioxin levels in blood. None of the study subjects were children,
likely to be most affected. Associated Press.

Children's diseases linked to chemicals on rise, professor says.
Thursday, October 01, 2009
Chronic childhood diseases linked to exposure to toxic chemicals in the environment
have been surging upward, costing the U.S. almost $55 billion a year. Milwaukee Journal
Sentinel, Wisconsin.

Snake Valley water deal could kill Utahns, docs warn.
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http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iOTG0hWjUJbqTdVBwalEnu17w9jQ3ayuVAPzIUBfT-oBDsmT1RxhD5p6f0lepJB8BKdyRLLurYNLOJYjtDpLmD1344yPFb1dKraXMD9_HrNg1MD4hgM4FrRFNC1stWcV7wZkX4VcfzxqqUAnk_y00VY
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http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iN9qoxx4jXTLobrgn1yLsiYdcCm8utkMQcXu_Ps9nnu64sVm5R5pI12WXjaUTVsYBocytfBPsToQzjTTj-ic6F9PFWXJxiI0sSXVe3y7mQKS6t9fVVqI3JdQD2p4jXwp8b6skt_TVijTnlskXzjR8SydusFldQjyqmkSNcQOE5hur3AaRDVKxPA5t-vkD2uP98=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102749359552&s=3891&e=001FgrPEAXA0iN9qoxx4jXTLobrgn1yLsiYdcCm8utkMQcXu_Ps9nnu64sVm5R5pI12WXjaUTVsYBocytfBPsToQzjTTj-ic6F9PFWXJxiI0sSXVe3y7mQKS6t9fVVqI3JdQD2p4jXwp8b6skt_TVijTnlskXzjR8SydusFldQjyqmkSNcQOE5hur3AaRDVKxPA5t-vkD2uP98=
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Thursday, October 01, 2009
Utah's top medical organization warns that a proposed agreement to divide Snake Valley
water with Nevada could expose the public to carcinogens, radiation and valley fever and
jeopardize Utahns' very lives. Salt Lake Tribune, Utah.

Obama plan would tighten rules on toxic chemicals.
Wednesday, September 30, 2009
The Obama administration unveiled the outlines of a proposal to overhaul the regulation
of thousands of chemicals used in consumer products and the workplace, calling for more
testing and greater authority to restrict toxic products. Philadelphia Inquirer,
Pennsylvania.

Sources of mercury exposure for U.S. seafood consumers: Implications for policy.
Wednesday, September 30, 2009
Despite uncertainties in the exposure pathway, results indicate that a combination of
North American and international emissions controls with adaptation strategies are
necessary to manage methylmercury risks across various demographic groups in the
U.S. Environmental Health Perspectives.

New tests find unsafe levels of toxic PCBs in 2 local rivers.
Monday, September 28, 2009
The latest results, officials say, offer a clearer picture of how PCBs are contaminating
rivers -- mostly by washing off lands and waste sites, often during rain storms, and
creating toxic conditions that violate state water standards. Hampton Roads Virginian-
Pilot, Virginia.
[See a related article: Christina's future murky yet improving]

Mercury limits suspended for H1N1 vaccine to improve access.
Monday, September 28, 2009
Officials said Secretary of Health Mary Selecky is temporarily suspending Washington's
limit on the amount of mercury (thimerosal) allowed in H1N1 vaccine given to pregnant
women and children under three. Lewiston KLEW TV, Idaho.
[See a related article: Don't blame shots for all ills, swine flu officials say]

Is your playground toxic?
Monday, September 28, 2009
Playgrounds are supposed to be safe places for kids to play. But a leaked memo from
the Environmental Protection Agency indicates there might be a problem with crumb
rubber. Environment Report, Michigan.

Taking care of home key to battling mold.
Sunday, September 27, 2009
Some health effects brought on by molds include allergies, asthma, coughing and runny
noses, he said. These are all symptoms of mold allergies. Carroll County Times,
Westminster, Maryland.

Lake Ontario's fish less toxic, but alerts unheeded.
Sunday, September 27, 2009
More than three decades after New Yorkers were first warned to limit their consumption
of Lake Ontario fish, levels of toxic chemicals in the fish have plummeted, yet continue
to threaten the health of those who ignore consumption advisories. Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle, New York.

Dust storms spread deadly diseases worldwide.
Sunday, September 27, 2009
Huge dust storms, like the ones that blanketed Sydney twice last week, hit Queensland
yesterday and turned the air red across much of eastern Australia, are spreading lethal
epidemics around the world. London Observer, United Kingdom.

Meteorologically estimated exposure but not distance predicts asthma symptoms
in schoolchildren in the environs of a petrochemical refinery: a cross-sectional
study.
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Saturday, September 26, 2009
The results support the hypothesis of an increased prevalence of asthma symptoms
among children in the area as a result of refinery emissions and provide a substantive
basis for community concern. Environmental Health.

Opencast mines will lead to public health disaster, warns poison expert.
Saturday, September 26, 2009
Scotland is sleepwalking into a public health disaster by ignoring the dangers of
emissions from opencast mines, a leading toxicologist has warned. Glasgow Sunday
Herald, United Kingdom.

Neonatal organophosphorus pesticide exposure alters the developmental
trajectory of cell signaling cascades controlling metabolism: Differential effects
of diazinon and parathion.
Friday, September 25, 2009
These findings indicate that OPs alter the trajectory of hepatic cell signaling in a manner
consistent with the observed emergence of prediabetes-like metabolic dysfunction.
Environmental Health Perspectives.

Panel assessing state's analysis of methyl iodide risk.
Friday, September 25, 2009
A panel of eight independent toxicologists began its work Thursday in assessing whether
state regulators have accurately analyzed the potential risk of allowing a controversial
new soil fumigant to be used in California. Ventura County Star, California.

Cleaning up the 'organic' soap biz.
Friday, September 25, 2009
The organic food industry is regulated by the federal government, but when it comes to
shampoo, soaps and makeup, manufacturers often falsely promote products as all
natural or pesticide- and chemical-free, according to Alexis Baden-Mayer of the Organic
Consumers Association. Boston Herald, Massachusetts.

Jury rejects toxic trailer claim.
Friday, September 25, 2009
A federal jury on Thursday rejected a New Orleans family's claims that the government-
issued trailer they lived in after Hurricane Katrina exposed them to dangerous fumes,
with one juror saying the plaintiffs' attorneys never had the "smoking gun" that proved
their case. Associated Press.

Calif. bans high-emission paint thinners, solvents.
Friday, September 25, 2009
California air regulators approved strict regulations Thursday for aerosol air fresheners,
paint thinners, and solvents that increase ozone, or smog, in the atmosphere and
contribute to asthma and cancer cases. Associated Press.

J&J recalls some infant's, children's Tylenol lots.
Friday, September 25, 2009
Johnson & Johnson said on Thursday it is recalling 57 different lots of infants' and
children's Tylenol manufactured between April and June 2008 because of a possible
bacterial contamination of the popular pain and fever treatment. Reuters.

Fruit and veg have 'unacceptable' levels of pesticides.
Friday, September 25, 2009
Many fruit and vegetables sold in supermarkets and greengrocers contain pesticide
residues that are above the maximum legal level, an in-depth report has said. London
Daily Telegraph, United Kingdom.

Air pollution may raise preterm birth risk.
Friday, September 25, 2009
Exposure to air pollution later in pregnancy may raise a woman's risk of delivering her
baby too soon, a new study suggests. Previous studies have linked air pollution exposure
in both the first and third trimester of pregnancy to an increased risk of preterm delivery
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Reuters.

Chemicals in breast milk linked to testicular cancer.
Friday, September 25, 2009
Pollutant chemicals in mothers' breast milk have been linked to an increased rate of
testicular cancer. A study in Denmark suggests hormone-disrupting chemicals such as
pesticides may explain why so many men in the country develop the disease. London
Daily Mail, United Kingdom.

Study finds school drinking water tainted.
Friday, September 25, 2009
Over the last decade, the drinking water at thousands of schools across the country has
been found to contain unsafe levels of lead, pesticides and dozens of other toxic
chemicals. But the problem has gone largely unmonitored by the federal government.
Associated Press.

Prenatal exposure to tetrachloroethylene-contaminated drinking water and the
risk of congenital anomalies: a retrospective cohort study.
Thursday, September 24, 2009
The results of this study suggest that the risk of certain congenital anomalies is
increased among the offspring of women who were exposed to PCE-contaminated
drinking water around the time of conception. Environmental Health.
[See a related news article: Solvent used in Cape pipes linked to birth defects]

Can planes be poisonous?
Thursday, September 24, 2009
An international collaboration between scientists suggests a direct link between the so
called aero-toxic syndrome and chemicals present cockpit and cabin air supplies. BBC.

Fish and paint chips Part I: The science of trash.
Thursday, September 24, 2009
Scientists have known for years that the world's oceans are full of garbage. Only now
are they starting to suspect that it's making its way onto our dinner plates. DC Bureau.

Wisconsin passes mercury, invasive species bills.
Thursday, September 24, 2009
The Wisconsin Assembly and Senate approved legislation Tuesday to ban the sale of
certain products containing mercury. Business North, Minnesota.

1 in 3 homes in metro areas could pose health risks.
Thursday, September 24, 2009
One in three homes in U.S. metropolitan areas have at least one problem such as water
leaks, peeling paint, holes or rodents that could harm residents' health or safety,
according to a first-of-its-kind study to be released Thursday. USA Today.

Power plant fitted with filters to reduce emissions.
Thursday, September 24, 2009
A $700 million retrofit of the only coal-burning power plant in northern New Jersey
promises to dramatically cut down on toxic smokestack emissions. But it will do nothing
to curb the plant's release of carbon, the biggest contributor to global warming. Newark
Star-Ledger, New Jersey.

US should watch for animal disease, institute says.
Wednesday, September 23, 2009
The United States needs to lead a global effort to protect people from new outbreaks of
deadly infectious diseases that originate in animals, such as swine flu, AIDS and SARS,
health experts said on Tuesday. Reuters.

Are E-cigarettes safe? Details are hazy.
Wednesday, September 23, 2009
Makers of a new product called an E-cigarette claim it's a safer way to get a nicotine fix
than regular cigarettes -- without emitting second-hand smoke. The FDA isn't so sure.
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MarketPlace.

Flavors banned from cigarettes to deter youths.
Wednesday, September 23, 2009
Federal health officials banned the sale of flavored cigarettes on Tuesday in the first
major crackdown since the Food and Drug Administration was given the authority to
regulate tobacco. New York Times.
[See a related article about a similar proposed ban in Canada: Senate could gut
legislation on flavoured tobacco]

Seeking chemical culprits for those deformities.
Wednesday, September 23, 2009
Many scientists and public health advocates point to pesticides and other [endocrine-
disrupting] environmental pollutants while others, including industry, some government
agencies and more scientists, say more study is needed. Miller-McCune.

Most of the news articles above come from Environmental Health News.

The Collaborative on Health and the Environment offers this information as a service but
does not endorse any of the events, articles or announcements. 
 
Companion bulletins are available for different audiences:

For those interested in environmental health as it relates to learning and
developmental disabilities: http://www.iceh.org/LDDIbulletins.html
For those interested in environmental health in Washington State and the Pacific
Northwest: http://washington.chenw.org/bulletins.html

While there is overlap with this bulletin, there are some events and announcements
unique to those bulletins.  

If you would like to join the Collaborative on Health and the Environment (CHE) and
the ICEH Working Group, please complete the application on the CHE website:
http://www.healthandenvironment.org/application Joining CHE means receiving up to
four email messages a month from the CHE National listserv. CHE costs nothing to join
and the benefit is shared information and opportunities for further engagement, if you
choose. Be sure to mark that you want to join the Initiative on Children's Environmental
Health Working Group at the bottom of the application.
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